Orchestra Saregama Corp
1973 West Barnhill Drive
Mundelein, IL, 60060
Phone 847-322-9451
Internet: www.orchestra-saregama.com
E-mail: saregama1@msn.com

Entertainment Contract
Between client:
Address:
Phone Number:
And Orchestra Saregama for providing a band to play music for the Event:
at
The band has reserved the date of:
Type of Music:

time:

.

Number of Musicians:

.

Total Charges $:
Non Refundable Deposit of 40% is required to secure the services as an enclosure to this contract. The availability of the
band for overtime cannot be guaranteed, although ever effort will be made to provide when needed.
Parking costs are included in the balance.
Overtime: $

per musician per half hour (if overtime is needed and if it is made possible by the band).

Sound System: $
Other Technical Needs: The clients will arrange for a clean, clear (if Outdoors: dry, shaded, and safe) and no smaller than 12
feet by 6 feet by 16 feet space for the bandstand. Please, provide working electrical outlets and lighting sufficient for
reading music. Please, provide and arrangement for a table for non-participating musicians.
Arrangement requests: Please make requests at least two weeks in advance prior to the event.
OUT OF TOWN EVENTS: Client will be responsible to provide
stars.

number of rooms in hotels/motels no less than 3

Balance: 60% will be due BEFORE PERFORMANCE, to be paid by Cash or Check. Client is responsible for any legal
cost incurred in affecting collecting of balance.
Please contact Hitesh Master one week before the event to confirm all the details. If for any/all reasons the client cancels
the event less than two weeks before the performance date, client will pay the band 50% of the total charges.
This contract is understood to be binding to both parties and may only be canceled with the mutual and written consent of
both signatories. This contract will be void if not signed and returned with deposit from client to the band within 21 days
of date signed by Hitesh Master

Hitesh Master
For Orchestra Saregama

Date

Client
Client: Please Retain

